Ku Holo Mau
Sail on, Sail Always, Sail Forever
Introduction to Crew Training for Hawaiian Double Hull Canoe Voyaging
**Two Training Days

For more information call: 235-7388 or email: peterm@hawaii.edu

Date: Saturday, April 30
Time: 8:00am - 6:00pm
Schedule:
Dry dock Training w/ Hokule`a
Canoe Protocol w/ Pua Case and Keli`i Bertleman

Date: Saturday, May 7
Time: 8:00am - 6:00pm
Schedule:
Sail Kanehunamoku
Training w/ Master Navigator Chadd Paishon

Master navigators, Canoe builders, and protocol experts conduct a two day crew training workshop for a Hawaiian double hull voyaging canoe. Space in these workshops is limited to 15 participants and you must commit to both workshops.

Mike Manu - Nā Kālai Wa’a Moku o Hawai‘i, Canoe Builder with Mauloa and Makali’i, Hawaii-Tahiti / Crew Member 1995, Hawaii-Marshall Island, FSM, Saipan --E Mau Voyage / Watch Captain - 1999
Pua Case Kumu Hula- Hālau Hula Keʻalaonamaupua
Kealiʻi Bertleman - Na Kālai Wa’a Moku O Hawai - Canoe Protocol - Hula, Chants, Ai Ha’a
Chadd Paishon - Makali’i Captain, Navigator, Educational Developer Na Kālai Wa’a, PWO inductee from Satawal- Mau Pialug